
I would like to thank the southern committee for running an efficient 

and happy show and to the exhibitors for such well presented quality 

entries the future of our wonderful breed is safe in your hands.  

Minor Puppy 6 (1). 1st Culverhill Cassis Really smart black/tan sweet 

head large dark eyes nicely arched neck on good shoulders short coupled 

good hindquarters and tail set stylish mover 

2nd Miller and Ryan cavallibrook Chamed life Promising Blenheim well 

marked with feminine head lovely dark eyes sweet expression well made 

throughout moved with drive 

3rd Vonnyisle Va Va Voom 

 

Puppy 7(3) 

1st Levy and Sedgwick Pascavale Shanice Totally gorgeous tricolour 

baby 11 months lovely size stood four square wagging her tail sweet head 

with large dark eyes short coupled elegant neck correct shoulders well 

bent stifles lovely on the move( best puppy)  

2nd Hughes Lorankas So Angelic 

Well made Blenheim with pleasing head dark eyes good pigment good 

neck well set shoulders leading to short coupled body strong quarters 

good tail set another excellent stylish mover  

3rd Anjomil Harvest moon 

Junior 7(2) 

1st Hughes’Lorankas Pipe Dream. A very pretty Blenheim with super 

head large dark appealing. eyes elegant neck good shoulders leading to 

short coupled body and correct hindquarters moved soundly covering the 

ground 

2nd Longs Arroline Elixer Promising black/tan very pretty head with 

correct shape and outline impressive on the move also critique 1st in PG 

wholecolour 

3rd Vonnyisle VaVaVoom 

Yearling. 7(2) 

1st ogradys Culverhill Coraline Gorgeous eye catching ruby excellent 

head with large dark eyes well sent neck and shoulders short coupled 

body with strong quarters well set tail on the move she moved around the 

ring as if she owned it a gleaming coat shimmering in the sun completed 

the picture I was pleased to award her first cc  

2nd Homes Leogem Winter Melody Another stunning girl Blenheim with 

super head dark eyes good neck and well laid shoulders table level top 

line good bend of stifle very strong on the move sorry she wasn’t there 

for the challenge. 

3rd Surmans Harana Joan Jett 

Novice. 8 (3) 



1st Levy & Sedgwick  

Pascavale Naomi 16 months ideal sized perfectly shaped Blenheim 

pleasing head with good eyes and moved with drive & keeping a level top 

line. 

2nd Cunninghams 

Verheyen Violet 17 months another super quality Blenheim in excellent 

coat gorgeous head & expression moved well at one with handler. 

3rd Galloway 

Russmic Miss Liberty at Sailcross  

Special Graduate ( Parti-coloured) 1(2) 

Cunninghams Verheyen Kalinda 2years almost didn’t recognise her with 

her flowing coat she has turned into a grown up lady, with super head 

long glamorous ears correct shape & very sound positive movement 

pleased to award her Res CC in a very strong line up. 

Special Grad Wholecolour 5  

1st Longs 

Arroline Elixir 15months Very pleasing B/T feminine with a lovely head 

dark eyes & good ear set elegant neck well laid shoulders short coupled 

her coat is a rich colour moved soundly with drive. 

2nd Hughes 

Lorankas 

Secret Potion 2years quality lady with expressive head dark round eyes 

excellent neck and shoulders leading to short coupled body nicely curved 

quarters level top line moved fluidly.  

3rd Lewis Carleeto Brown Sugar 

Veteran 1 

Hawkins 

1st Pendralier Melody 7years Blenheim pleasing head and outline in full 

coat moved soundly. 

Post Graduate 6 (1) 

Miller & Ryan’s 

1st Ryhars Artistic Flair at Cavallibrook (IKC) 17 month old Blenheim 

lovely head nice expression good neck and shoulders correct body good 

outline sound fluid movement.  

2nd Holbrook Vonny Isle Virginia another quality Blenheim sweetest of 

heads well laid neck and shoulders correct body and top line. Quality coat 

moved with style. 

3rd Lewis Carleeto Brown Sugar  

Limit 7 (2) 

1st Vella Miletree Mardiegrass 19 months good sized Blenheim lovely 

head with appealing expression elegant neck good shoulder placement 

level top line strong quarters effortless movement considered her for top 

honours. 



2nd Rhodes Calonlan Margarita glamorous tricolour with attractive head 

and expression well laid shoulders with level top line and well angulated 

quarters which she used on the move. 

3rd Lewis Carleeto Satin  

Open 5 “A really strong class” 

1st Hogans Stavonga Wendy’s Song beautifully sized Blenheim of 

quality from head to tail sweetest head well shaped neck and correct 

shoulder placement short coupled with strong hind quarters which she 

used to propel her round the ring. Another I considered for top honours  

2nd Chapman & Ireland Ellemich poeme another quality bitch with 

gorgeous head large dark eyes very shapely standing and on the move 

covered the ground with a pleasing sound pace. 

3rd Hughes Lorankas Beautiful Moments 

 

June Hazeltine :- Judge 
 


